
To the Public, Gertrude Msi

Cbiiatiaa doc trier 3 arith-Ma LIST.
Senior Department—First Grade.
CI* «tending, L Brother»—let 

English, hlstoi y,geography, rhetoric, 
oompoeitino, chemistry Utin; led 
pbyeics; 3rd arilhmetie, slgebrs. 
A»n«re PH.

B McDonald—1st slgtbrm, ohem- 
“‘'L BegUub, geography, his-
' rv. arithmetic, geometry, Le'io,

lists D.psrtmsst
D.ririoo

Agnes ClsrltiiJ leleaac â Ce., •1 Christian doe-teurpkymel nduranu Irise, eloeslioe grammar,geography,AstkUGeill'ia’i Tallin l Oitfiiien, lose sol*, "arithmetic, deportmentscorn Kklheriue Kell;lly— 1 elocution 
,hiatory .gst-graph;

Mare leaam the Was la the Christian doctri oa, I

Cameron Block, Victoria Boi, tosieeotb, arithmetic; 2 grammar.Average 81

EMULSHM pnneriililarithmetic, gio- 1 elocution,Lately errayleS by Mr. nmy, oh) ri»; lad 
«Igibte; 3"d Kngli.h, 
tifcir-i s, rhetoric; lib Li
nge 80

graâhy.grnmmsr; s arithmetic,puno- 
toaliv, pesmtsebip.OfPweCodUveri■ ftllhU-------- 1--------Lie- - B MoDonitrade Merry sod dirleioe—1 O McDonald, Nhistory, tonic aol-fh; 2 arilbmiDoyle—let peat 

nc; 3rd Latin;
Robie, B Burke, M McU maid ; 2 EIT Cl/RBSSmtrh. MngtleJb «f pnactoaliy penmanebip.

BMeie DUkm-1 Christian doe- 
tHt^wmanehlp,bislor7,geography,
Maw so.2 greater, arithmetic.

rbitone; 3rd Lelin; 4 b Engltrb, 
eiett.ry, geography,geometry, cbem- 
•*trj ; 6th phytic*, arithmslle. 
Average 70.

e McDonald—3rd geometry,ohem- 
letry; 4'b histcrr.aritiimetic,rbetorio

Latin, algebra. A enrage 65. 
Intermediate Grade.

COSSUS! Jnrroll, M Coedysetoruu.
per Une for uotemm. srd dirleioe—•

Marriage actions 50 eta; Roobe ; s A Doyle, B Brown
4th di.iaion—1 F MoD meld, A 

Gallant ; s N, McDonald ; 3 M Ayl- 
ward, RM iR >ry "r

5th division—1 L Brothers, BMo- 
Phee; 2 JCarrol], H Aederaon.

Harp—B Burke, B Goon an.
Mandolin—Barbara MoD maid.
Banned Department, 1st dirleioe 

—K Kelly; I E Hgae, B Garin, B 
Gillie ; 3 B Neileon, M Nrlleoo.

2nd tUriwoe—1 B Ollrar, M Oli- 
rar; 2 M Carter, K Lewie, B Mo-

Anna McDonald—1 grammar, gro- 
[raphy, arithmetic, tonic col fa; 2 
ileiory, penmanship, Christian doc- 
trine.

Nellie Malone—1 grammar, Ohrie

yseyrr/iryi..... i mt tktrt.
swrwbwna»—.. «mirai.

tine dootrine, history, 2 geography;

1 Christian 
innship, «Io
nic aol in.

Ada Hogan—1 geography, Chris 
tien doctrine, tonic sol fa; 2 pa acts 
eiity, arithmetic

Anna Mitchell—I Christian doo 
trier, penmanship, history, 2 pane- 
‘“lily, geography, tonio sol f«

Maad Carter — 1 penmanship, 
Ohriatipn doctrine, geography,gram 
mar, relocation* tonic sol la.

— 1 Christian 
lip, history; 2

end S-Kcial lltws

Katharine

■lit map drawiay,

B McDonald ; 3 B Bark#,Conan ; 
B Ollrar

Pulmonary
health and rigor coo Id bs felly

punctuality
The death ol Francis P. O'Keefe,liavdi tiaierut Jealor Department—First and Sec- youngest son of the let# Andrew

ood Divisions.Day el Sea "Keefe of Asondnle, 
tenon fur his friendsThud Reeder— 1 Sarah Flanagan,ooeii-iBslIy hla friends end aeqea a

Mery L Pope, Anne McKenna, 
Josephine Morgan, Florence Blake, 
Qertrads McRiry, Florence Lrahy; 
2 Elisabeth Pbwer, Bien Morgen, 
Emma Benoit, Agnes Bolger, Miry

eeotyraêS^Ssrm He bed been III Her aboutFarm for Bale two moo the end although deogeroee-There u 
healthy §

becoming than the
ly no at times, it wan thought beit eye, aad tbs 6m else
would mooter. About a week be- 
ioro hia death he had a ralapee after 
which he cnSwed greatly until dumb 
name to hie relief on Jane let.

Diene sad was a bright, clever 
young man, who just oompUted hia 
twentieth year. He was ol a moat 
kindly disposition, genial and pleas
ant temperament and temperate 
habile. Being the very soul of good

of vigor jus womanhood.

Meed, Let SB. C Clark. Mary B Met

Christian Dootrine—1 Sarah Flen-
■gne, Elisabeth Power, Mary A

pert*! health restorer aad in.igora tor to Barns, Trainer, Ethel Callag
han, Mary dwell, Ji line Mor-bottls, 6 bottles 92.50. For sals by allruealsii « — A A_I__ tree, Gertrude MclIbere bn about thirty aeree clear. A ood title -ad Immediate pomwlon given. 

For Ml particulars apply at the offlee ut
DWIN A HANZXFU.

druggists sad dealers
À leer; 2 Ellen Morgan, Margaret

.Btiwhonr Is knows la Kurope as the Kiggmr, Susan Oilier, Jacqueline 
Hornubr, Mary Conway.

Sacred History—1 Burak Flans 
gan, Eiixvbelh Power, Joeephiue 
Morgan, Gertrude MoRory, Anna 
McKenna, Florence Blake. Bar- 
nadette Gillie, Mary A Berne, 2 
Ellen Morgan, Mary Trainer, Mot
O-»** jàlWUà-^XlWlmr-Eiry

Geography—1 Sarah Flanagan, 
Mary L Pope, Berthe Stewart, 
Girt rude Me Rory, Anus McKenna,

nature, he had numerous intimateCity ol Hridgss.
■wft liiiwst it the ktt.

himself to
everybody whom he met by hia
oheerfulneee, modesty, and uneellith-
near. I hose who knew him beet
loved him mont

He bore hU lingerie ill.dot with 
spoke of approach in» death Witt 
oom patera Surrounded by hla eor-

ipaniooe be enee between the coat of producing relatives end
closed hia brief bet etaieleea life with lion and the obtained for theS-legirth, Man.
the words of Our Saviour on hie lips, I product encourage

4 49 7 * 9 • 7 Will 15 Mary B Murphy, 2 Mary Oantwell, ‘Father, not ty will bet Thin# bel every patron to keep the beet of 
. ... I oowa in the bant way, at the lowest

To hl. bereaved mother, eietera for f ^ no ehsnee of

Setts? T T others the benefit* from growing
Hews* Kwte Bill. Indian com for fodder. Indien

---------- 1 com, Horse Beans and Sunflowers
cha*oi iw THU riKAHciAL PaoVU-1 «.re a mean* for delivering dairy 

sals. farmers from the yoke of hard
---------- times. Preach that gospel in aea-

The MW financial propoaals in oon- L)n and out of aeaeon; (t) A good
Price for «“ chra** the higher 

■*«*“ir‘*h tl lm^2t , Tj "*™ t*1® better—will inereaee the pro- rarfto^y. TWurl^Mlrimwralfl^ You rannot pm* the general
ted hSd £l teas; ri£ao, relatif price or pall .tdowq The
t hereditary revenue, and iaoomi fi"*t quality of çheeee always 
tz ; twelve, relating to the financial fetches a higher price than goods

Sherris Csrvell.IceupblM Morgan,
Mary C Clarir,

««•STYilry snisinsassifcoe. New Collections earafcUv a Heeded

Aw- 19,199»—ly. Oe^e «"“T*. deP^-r- J Florence Blake, Bilan Morgan, 
anthmetic hwttwy, gsMrel Infor- Bmma Bhooil. Bwre.nd.tt. Gill», 
metion; 2 Chnatmn dent-im Pmneh I Mery Nrilsec, Brdie NeUa.n, Mary 
penmanebip, reading and literary U p
“n’î!" X, A t , I Arithmetic—1 Sarah Flanagbar,Barbara McAulay-1 Obrfotma Jow . jee Mat, Cantwell,
doctrine English literary^nalw ^.t^, MoBory, Florawe Leahy; 
penmaosbip, aaaidaity; 2 brntory and L gmml Bw#i jitrj L Popr, B«-
8*2?Tepb,« m— u 1 ............. cadet la Gillie, Blisibitii Power,

Bllw McDonald—1 arithmetic, Slw|l Qi,lee. 3 m,, CalUghec, 
umidnity; 2 natorel eotenoe, geo- M R Murphy, A-inie Glnrkin, 
grapby, penmanshtp; 3 English and iUvirr*t Kiggin-, Sh.nie Carvell.
hUi°7i‘ „ 1 _i.u I Peomaaehip- l Florence Blake,

Rulalia Hogan—l arithmetic, gen-1 g— ^ p0pc,(g,rah f lenegan.K-nma 
er** information; 2 natural eefo-0* I Baemf, M :ry Neileoc, Budie N»iti
4DHn£r’KSZw 1 danortmeoL 2 r”; * K|oro"ce 1‘^ Owtrude Mo 

it0** MrRocy—1 deportment^ Z | g t.n M 'rgar, Jacqueline

Hen «gee, 
l B -noil.

Mile for ever three years.

thooht/nl, they
idle ndtgran, 
Donehoea th

nil the other artiolee

nd Railway,
Hawthorne Lethrop, daughter of

of the work ofI was cured of llroechitie and Asthma by 
MINARIVS LINIMKNT, .

» Mas. A Livhtusrosr.
Let A P. *. I.

I was cared ol a covers attack of rhea- 
math* by MINARL)S LINIMKNT 

Jon* Made*.

The new
William

who have
by Mary B. O Bul-mmse niavory,, uy m 

livaa; “Irieh Signerstaxes, Irelaad’i portion of th# beredi-
Daportoicnt — Sarah

Berths Blower', Emm. ------- ---------- .
Margaret K ggins. Miry L Pip-, detiee eolleeted In England on 
Florence U «k-, B ien Kirgeo, K hel artiolee ooosnmed in Ireland. The 
Cnllughur, J wephinr M irgao, Satan ramdne of the general dam of ravee- 
Gilleu. ee, after Irelaed’s imperial eoatrlhe-

Elementary Depart meut. | tion rimll hera pakl.rimll formée

8 .-md B «I - l Get t-ude M D m- 
a'd, A ice Traieor, Dti-y lludge,

I Johanna Diris; 2 8 M Smith,
, ir, Mary Km', Gerv 

I rede"Steak; 3 Helen Carter, Laey
___,_________ ________ ___  , I Mitchell. Catherine Gillen, Sarah
ino,elocution; 3 English geography,I May Ooyk.
story end French. I Second Primer -l Annie MrDja-
Bthel McDonald—2 general Infor laid, Id» Byrne, M «rioo l) rale,

-------  -,------ • -‘-^“—'joeaphieeMeR.r, W- tlreJ O T "______
2 Josephine Blah-. Winifred Itvsn, I Parlinmeot/ If thé pont oflfoè l#v- 
Ethel Dorsey, Margaret R >nahoe, I aoue shall he lam thaa th# ex peed i- 
Mary Helen MeFadyer, Ala Ftin.|4erw the dsAcianoy mint he paid to 
gerald, Kathleen Hallman; 3 Mary I the Imperial axchéqaar ont of the
MeDmald, Catheriae Stewart,Mabel Uriah exoheqaer. __

I Doyle I An llluetrative trmery «tidemeat, . , o{
Firail Primer—1 Antoinette Bee- baaed upon the reoeipta>ad expend!- I oit,Mary MoGonnell; 2 Helena Gillia Mras for 1892-93 shows • surplus of U "u , 

Murgurat Smith, Annie Dillon, Manr £612 000. .
IM magbuo; 3 Annie Smith. H* The new flnuooialaoheme bee im-|r“™ 

nil; 2 j manlier, làsry M Jwning, Bthel portenoe, Iw It eerriw with it, unet Depart 
tion. I Blunehard, Margaret Tian. oertuinly, the retaetioo of the Iriah l”*4 01
aa doe- Rallgkas ioutruotiou-1 G Me- membera ia the" --------
lip, hln-lDonald, A Tralnor, J Deris, J MtrIwsetminUter fi 
3 elooa-l Aror. M McDonald; 2 II Ltppin, 8 any raatrietioe 

Steelr.K Gllfoe, I Byrne, A McDoe power, thnadii 
Kelly—1 Christine dootrine, eld, A Filsgurald, E Dorasy, W olauee difficulty.
. -r ---------------- 'Griffith, M Rmuhan lie great'- ■«—

Sacred Hletory 1 G McDonald, Uoo at 
leor, ESmil"j'Bavi-, J BUk^^i 

ffiapÎM.
ear—H G MeDinak),

---------- D Radge; 2 M Leppii
Smith, M Kent, G Bteele.

Geography—1 G McDonald 
Trainer, E Smith ; I D Redgl 
Lapp*», J Daria

Linear drawing—M MeDoeel -----------------
R inahan. A MoD maid, K Doraey, WI la better than

John M. Tobin, ‘St. John1
ary," illaatemted, by Rev T. O. Me-manship; 3 Bogliah, history end 

natural soi coca.
Annie Doyle—2 ohriatinn dootrine 

Bngliuh, hiattwy,general information,
3 French.

Bertha Brown—8 geography; 3 
brier inc doctrine, Bogliah and liter-

I Mary ^ Connolly—2, reeding; 3_______ ______

*:hi ielian ‘dootrine, Bogliah, French I Margaret Lippii

GoUnriek; and ti
MINARDI LIN1M fontum of reel mine

Bridgewater.
I 06| 7 *

erudite view-plaoa.'DoscAm*'»
is in the with the beet of Amer-A aeperele exchequer end eoeeoli- for wiling for » fraction of a emit 

lled fV>d*h*".h* lew than the top market prion, by

•fi b, I .hall he impoeed by the Imperial I In a mreimre you

so pleetifel hstwaea Rest

barking.

W. H. Beowa, of Mcllto, Man
ethers hslsaglag te a neighbor,ww. cored of 
the wetat form cf eammas eemp'alat by oee the distrietof my reputation««1 historybattle cf Dr. Towler'i Kt tract ef
.Virawherry, aatuiv’s speotik 1er all SeeowdI nier mediate Department

Division.

Blanch Oliver—1st pea mat 
elocution, history, geography,

quick tempered 
ritete you, keep

ken stillamy be eld and wrinkled, yet

rol-ta,d«p
order that pbonght2 arithmetic. civility.

Malvlnnmsstal ether remedies bat they all Mtid toIt reqsired I loctlinr,

Years truly,
trine, arithmetic,Wallseebarg.

in Imperial will merit the respect ol every Redd, whole
Of Waterford, Oak, writes, When theyM McDonald,«I fa, arithmetic.risk with It, aadvery sick with re. 
wahtag weald help à 
IsFs F.itruotof Wl

her etadie of1 arithmetic. DepartmentElisabeth B:
[of their ehlef’lid Strawberry, whist with what■ CHensW Vil 1J g WM99V

It bra ef the beet Redmond’s hearty co-operation 
i cf ike factory of

k. I before the details ef theOram-

togof ike patron» ofFewier's Ktlraet el Wild ,!«• w à
which you have -rittae h

-k. In -Oilingering sirable good one in!in the

the .PersellileeSHORT and SWeeT. arithmetic, tonio not*,
Ryan, ) Blake; • J MoHae, I Byrne, wiU not goto of thebum-Power—1 deportment. rink onto wreck the

fair piny togrammar,I The Dally New» wyeMcDonald, M Lappln, A Trainer sod the fact that the buei-t years hera expired the op- 
of Home Rale will have

2 B Smith, J Oivl«, O‘T 1 history.geography 
deportment, eleoution.

their*-(oora only for them)-1
Kent, L Carter, K Gillen.tonie eol-fo. egranndleee, and 

it of the leeneiel
M Me-ivietoe—1 B Dorsey, 

A MoDoeeld, J Blah
Ohristian; 2

Donald, Aarithmetic the tee
will, we hope, betoeio eoi-lh, risen tion,

trier; 2$.75.081.156 6,

uni

ma
j *irv

. 111 — 1.

ŒE"

rii.eiw'raml

juantity of this Seed) 
e Real Genuine Has- 
by the same man that 
Seed from.
Seed last season, and 

% fine crops of larget

Turnips buy th* rent

i KING SQUAB* BTOee

NEW SERIES CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD INLAND, WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1808. Vol

Th MWnjmli
Every Wedaetity

Editera

EANING.
colors,
PAINTS, aU

allow Ochre, 
bIIow, Green

hes. Japans, 
a.
ÎEa

Chandler.

-OORBOLLrs BUILDING,
Street,
wa.JP.

Ohmrlotte- 
E. £

nade for Monthly, 
Qeerterly, flall-yeerlr, or Yearly 
Advertimmeata, oo applieation.

Remltienem may he mod# by
Draft, t. O. Order, er Registered

9N* Oorveepeejenee shoe Id he 
Idrwaed to the pioerietoraaeipioprietoramabovr 

er te the Hmuu».
». Me Isaac,

J. M.
pt. t Mease,

SCLUVA*.

Csleidar Iw Jsiy, 1818

Lwt Oaarter.SU day. 5h. 4* 9m. p. m., N 
Mew Iteea,l3ih day, 9b. 15 im. am., 8.8 
Firm Querier.Hkhaay, Ik. 50.9m, p. m. K 
Fee Mme. Shh day, th- «7.4-N.8

iproved
sEE 1.
noa.
d Turnip Seed is grow»

seed growing cstab- 
seed, supplied by ug

grown, paying them 
irdinary seed, owing to 
szard's."

su'd at low prices 
reat care in selection 
ixperiment with chfckp1 
will lose many dollars,

onlv in sealed cardboard 
1 i lb. sizes. For sale 
or will be sent by mail, 
cents per lb.

& 00.,
<t«eN Street

iUrUWHTI

DORSEY,
ft jflidMi sed Sergeon,

Graduais ef the Medleul Denertmeet of 
Ual «eerily of the City of New York, 

lute Member of the ReelJeet 
Stair of Bellevue Hospital 

and the New York Ly- 
IngluHnepital New

wki H*n mm w tim muiE,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. *

RESIDENCE—Near comer King aori 
Queen Streets, Charlottetown

May 10—3m.

mt CHMUC

r lS,imu—lyr.

JAMES E. KEUDIN,

BAERISTBB-AT-LiW
Salicitor, Notary Prtllc, fc„

Office, Cameron Block,
• (Heed of Stairway J

. P, K. le Inn*

K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
Is Japan women work ee etevedoree.

sxraaissce ha* rnovao it.
■■pH I» medlelee wee etiaiecd 
perienee proved Uul Sootl’e Kami 

lly step the pregram ef

LMIughes—let algebra, geometry; 
iod Bogliah, Latin; 3id uritkmaUc, 

_ _ ly; 4th history. Average
63.

M McDoneld- 
penmenehip; 2nd
melie algebra; 3rd"Rngllah,' hlelory, 
geometry. Average 62.

K Kgan—let geography, Latin, 
arithmetic; 2nd hielory; 4th Buglleh, 
geometry, algebra. Average 59.

M Makar- -1st English, hletory; 
2nd geometry, penmanship, reading, 
3rd Ltiin, algebra; 4th erltbemtir, 
geogragby. Average 68.

Junior Grade.
M Ollrar—let map drawing, geo

metry, penmanship; 2nd history; 5th 
Bogliah, geography ; 6th arithmetic.

b Burke—let Bogliah, reeding, 
geometry; 2nd geography, arithme
tic, 3rd history, penmanebip Aver- 
•ge64.

F McD ioald—let geography, his
tory, arithmetic; 2nd Bogliah, pen
manship, 3rd geometry Average
«♦.

H Aoderaoo—2nd reeding, 3rd 
Bogliah, geography; 4th history, 
arithmetic. Average 66.

A Roche—3rd hletory, Bogliah, 
arithmetic; 4th reading.penmanehip; 
6th geography. A tarage 55.

G Bolger—3rd reeding.atilhmetio.
Duau Sla*._I had eaabeeeee'iaet behind e”"«e*bip; 6th EogliaKgSOgraphy ;

Ay ri*, w to TJXÏZr ‘uZiiï. 8 th hiatory. Average 63. 
krtogfer thra. nmaTTl b.g* to taka B K Lewie-3-d Euglieh; 4th 
B B. “d aller ewe aioeth'i am of U l wee vraghy; 5 h arithmetic; 6th hiatory. 
rwy.m.h brttor, *d the times, awhuly | Avarewe 52
2^5^11*1  ̂ to'“«^"t M Bradley—Lt arithmetic; 6th

'hiatory, geography; 8th Borltol. 
Average 56.

Department — First 
Division.

Bugwele Gavin—1 eemdeity. hie- 
I tory, Koglieh/eeteral eoienoe; 2 geo- 
I grapby, arithmetic.

"» Uebmt is mid by flywiim
Iadeeeee to the elhalallea el eharacter. 

—W. M Taytor.
MINARD-8 LINIMENT.
M1NARD-8 LINIMKNT.

Higbcat of aU in Leevening Power.—Latest U. S. <

CIBCL'LAB I.KTTKH FROM PHOT ROR-
nrraoN to ora local sures 

nramsnt

MT DEAR BIB;
Yom eMugemecta-oiie of oar 

ebeew makers indentified you 
with the introduction of co-opera
tive dairying into Prince Edward 
Island at thia time In a largt 
measure it is a new betaine* there 
Its immediate and permanent 

ceem will depend mainly upon:— 
L The profite to the farmer*; 
IL The development of the 

good feeling which already exists 
on the part of the farmer* toward* 
our Department and this budnees;

HI- The hearty co-operation 
of the patrons of the factory of 
which yon have charge

With all of these you have more 
or lee to do; and I am trusting 
you toshoalder the reeponsibiUty 
which belong» to the work at your 
factory until an untiring and un
swerving determination to do the 
beet you can.

As yon know, the immediate 
direction end supervision of the 
factories in Prince Edward Island 
have been entrusted to Mr. Thon. 
J. Dillon, Dairy Superintendent 
for Prince Edward Island. I have 
full confidence in hia ability; and 
I desire yon to obey his instruc
tions promptly and cheerfully.

For y oar guidance and to brii 
ont into the use the beet bneii 
capacity and power for work and 
management which yon posse*, 

who mourn him ee • I invite yon to reed the foilairing 
the three headings already 

mentioned, until yon know ' 
not a*commands or instructions— 
bat as matters which yon practise 
daily by your own choice and pro 

"T. Profit*to the Farmers:—(I)

- , , „ - . , , Emma Benoit; » Sesan Gil lea, Marymatioe, elooatiea, literary analysis; I TrajDor Aeeie cierkir, Lilly
3 m m, , r.u^.1 I Callaghan, Age* Bolger, Gertrude

Elisabeth MoPhae—1 Chnetiun MoIjMd, Murgurat Smith, 
dooirtne, elocution, Fruoeh. umidu-1 Qroeew _ i. Surah Flanagan, 

Dealt Bias,—I can also bear uatlmoey I dyi « nutural eciecoe, arithmetic, mjjibeili Power, Jowphioe Morgao,
to the vale, of year woedwf.lr.mwl> lor hiatory and geography. 1 ---------- ■ -------

h, liver, fioweis, aod blood, B. Gertrude Gill»—l.

COXeiOeUED THE BEAT

1 94th, fees, lreetns

Ï.1ÏEEKS&C0
ü! I Wholesale & Retail Dry Hoods

The aillUoaaIro aad the paapw ata oot doctrine, Bogliah, literary analyst.,

ti 15
ti 40
7 I#

8 15
9 19

18 now looked up to by people all 
over the Island as the cheapest 
store in Charlottetown. They! 
keen only the best goods and if 
vouwunt anything m Black and 
Colored Dreia Goods, Mantles 
Millinery, Gents Furnishing* 
youcansave money by buying 
your Dry Goods at
W A. WEEKS &

WHOLESALE 8l RETAIL

Ba§ams for Everybody
JAMES PATCH & I

u»d have some knowledge ol I 
qualiti* which enable them to 
the beet with tbemeelvei end i 
themselves Integrity, ehw 
ve*e and diligence are a trio t._____
Irotu ineodtoyoo fur bieom friande 
The middle one is seldom valued 
w highly aa it should be If the 
mi tit Kilt i* dull after you have done 
your duty :_Lhfullv, try to get 
your liver into Itetter onler, take 
laqpt due* of freeh air, and the 
world will looee it* glooraineee 

I attach a statement of the re- 
gulationa which are to govern the 
competition for the Gold Medal 
tod tiie Silver Medal* which I 
offer—a* a personal matter—to the 
patrons who furnish the largest 
mpply of milk per cow.

I am y oar* very truly,
Jail W. Robertson, 

Dairy Commissioner.

REGULATIONS,
L The total number of milking 

®°wa kept on the farm from which 
the mi'lk U «applied are to be 
eoantod.

2 I "he total quantity of milk 
received at the factory from every 
patron, from the time when the 

tory opens with the regular 
milk drawer* collecting milk un
til the clone of the chewe-makitw 
aeaaoa, ie to be reckoned.

8. The one patron who 
pliw the largest quantity of i 
per cow, (and per rlaue* 1 * S), 
taking in ell the 6 
are managed by the Dairy Com
missioner in Prince Ed word Island, 
will be entitled to e Gold Medal

A Every one of the patrjoa 
who severally furnish the largest 
quantity of milk per cow, (ea per 
clause* 1 * 2), to one of the other 
factoriee, will be entitled to receive 
a Silver Medal.

ItOMAHOl’s MAOAime.
With seek iraue, the new Done- 

hoe'e Magasina gets closer to the

have the talent of doing thing, that 
are popular, without being cheep, 
striking without beieg aaumriouaY. 
and able without being heavy. To 
illustrate this point, take tiro artiofoe 
of the Jely numb*: “Is Wall Street 
Immoral f" by Jamm W Clarke, A. 
M , aad “Catholic Lawyers aad 
Diver* Oeueee,”. by T. Wilfred 
Croak lay. Roth them artiol* have 
at oe* the merit of being aaperfloi- 
ally attractive, and intriuaioally in-

BARQAIN8 IN DBK88 GOODS. ' P>
AU-wool Drw Good» 8c, 10c. Ha, 20c, per yurd.

Sw tbeit TBIMMED HATS-toe ,•<*», «1 » » ti

bibMore ®

CARPETS
i ns id Befidt -made Clothiug- Boy. ftsiU fro» 

Men’» Suita from 82.76 up. Inspection freely

>AT0N & 00.,LI*

V,. !— I you may m creauaoiy tor 1—

we without alone after beuM United Staiea," by Hgu. s. O. ir
their voting I expect yoo to do all of year work I A «WMed An " "

the ninth | and to attend to every pert of|UN£^ k ,L..

Pir^i


